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Abstract

Management of post-fire forest is essential for carbon cycling and forest ecosystem. 
Effects of post-fire logging on soil respiration have not been well studied, in parti-
cular in permafrost regions. We examined soil respiration rate, soil temperature and 
soil moisture during two growing seasons within the permafrost area of Daxing’an-
ling in northeastern China. We were interested in the effects on soil respiration of (1) 
the forest fire and (2) the post-fire salvage logging. Soil respiration was measured by 
applying LI-8100 (LI-COR Inc.) measurement system. Heterotrophic soil respiration 
was measurement with the trenching method that cut off the roots resulting in root 
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death without removing them. Our results indicated that the autotrophic soil respira-
tion significantly increased after fire (P < 0.05). Selective-cutting increased both total 
soil respiration and heterotrophic soil respiration, while clear-cutting reduced soil re-
spiration and both respiration components. Soil respiration of the selective-cut plot 
were significantly higher than that of the clear-cut plot (P < 0.05). Fire was associated 
with an increase in the share of autotrophic soil respiration, while salvage-logging of 
post-fire forest reduced this share, as the ratio of autotrophic soil respiration in the 
clear-cut plot was significantly lower than that in the unlogged area (P < 0.05). With 
increasing salvage logging intensity after fire disturbance, soil temperature increa-
sed. The varying and somewhat contradicting effects of different logging practices 
on soil respiration in burnt forest ecosystems require more studies to disentangle the 
effect of salvage logging and fire on soil respiration.

Zusammenfassung

Die Bewirtschaftung nach einem Waldrand ist wichtig für den Kohlenstoffkreislauf 
von Waldökosystemen. Die Auswirkungen von Holznutzung nach einem Feuer auf 
die Bodenatmung sind insbesonders für Permafrostregionen nicht gut untersucht. 
Wir haben die Bodenatmung, Bodentemperatur und Bodenfeuchtigkeit während 
zwei Vegetationsperioden im Permafrostgebiet von Daxing'anling im Nordosten 
Chinas gemessen, um die Auswirkungen von Waldbränden und Holznutzung nach 
einem Brand auf die Bodenatmung zu verstehen. Die Bodenatmung wurde mit 
einem LI-8100 (LI-COR Inc.) gemessen. Die heterotrophe Bodenatmung wurde mit 
der Grabenmethode gemessen, bei der durch Abtrennen die Wurzeln zum Absterben 
gebracht, aber nicht entfernt werden. Unsere Ergebnisse zeigten, dass die autotro-
phe Bodenatmung nach dem Waldbrand signifikant zunahm (P < 0.05). Die selektive 
Nutzung von verbrannten Bäumen erhöhte sowohl die gesamte Bodenatmung als 
auch die heterotrophe Bodenatmung, während Kahlschlag die Bodenatmung gene-
rell reduzierte. Die Bodenatmung auf selektiv genutzten Flächen war deutlich höher 
als jene von Kahlschlagflächen (P < 0.05). Waldbrand führte zu einem Anstieg des An-
teils der autotrophen Bodenatmung, während die Nutzung nach dem Waldbrand die 
autotrophe Bodenatmung reduzierte und der Anteil der autotrophen Bodenatmung 
bei Kahlschlag deutlich niedriger als in nicht genutzten Beständen war (P < 0.05). 
Der Waldbrand führte zu einer Erhöhung der Bodentemperatur, die mit Intensität der 
Nutzung weiter anstieg. Die unterschiedlichen und teils widersprüchlichen Auswir-
kungen verschiedener Nutzungsformen auf die Bodenatmung in verbrannten Wäl-
der erfordern weitere Studien zur Entflechtung der Auswirkungen von Waldbrand 
und Nutzung auf die Bodenatmung.

1. Introduction

Forests are the largest terrestrial ecosystem and slow down the pace of global war-
ming by regulating global carbon balance and controlling the increase of atmosphe-
ric concentrations of greenhouse gases. Wildfire is a globally important disturbance 
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in forest ecosystems. Many studies have shown that fire plays a crucial role in forest 
carbon fluxes (e.g. Kelly et al., 2016; Koster et al., 2018). The increasing surface tempe-
rature after fire disturbance has been reported to accelerate thawing of frozen soil in 
boreal forests, increase soil respiration, and ultimately lead to soil carbon loss (Aalto-
nen et al., 2019). After a forest fire, burnt trees remain dead standing in the forest and 
by occupying large areas continue to affect the soil carbon cycle. Accordingly, vari-
ous post-fire management techniques (e.g., clear-cutting, selective-logging, affores-
tation) were used to restore the burnt forests, which inevitably affects soil respiration 
(Parro et al., 2019; Wittenberg et al., 2020). To recover economic losses and finance re-
vegetation of the burned area, often post-fire managements involve ‘salvage logging 
of the burned forest’ (Garcia-Carmona et al., 2020; Martínez-García et al., 2017). Ho-
wever, such interventions in burnt forests have not been justified taking into account 
the effects on carbon dynamics and/or soil respiration.

Concilio et al. (2005) found that the soil respiration of mixed coniferous and broad-
leaved forests increased after logging and burning, but the effect of burning was not 
significant. Salvage logging is a secondary disturbance to a post-fire forest, resulting 
in further reductions of tree biomass, a decrease in forest canopy density and an in-
crease in surface radiation, which should affect the soil carbon cycle (Serrano-Ortiz 
et al., 2011; Stevens and Van, 2008). Lopez-Serrano et al. (2016) found that soil re-
spiration increased after thinning on fire in mixed Mediterranean forests. Parro et al. 
(2019) reported soil respiration in burned and cleared areas was not reduced com-
pared to burned and uncleared areas, while the soil respiration in unburned control 
areas was two times higher than that in burned areas. Therefore, both burning wood 
and cutting wood may have an effect on soil respiration in forest areas. Both forest 
fire and post-fire logging management could affect soil temperature, humidity, and 
nutrient content, which led to soil respiration volatility in forests and woodland (Hu 
et al., 2016; Lopez–Serrano et al., 2016).

The variability in soil respiration had been reported to be caused by changing soil 
temperature and soil respiration would raise exponentially with increasing soil tem-
perature, given sufficient soil moisture (Hubbard et al., 2005). Eom et al. (2018) found 
that when the air temperature was high, the effect of precipitation on soil respiration 
was higher than that of soil temperature. Therefore, a regression model of soil respi-
ration may provide a prediction of soil respiration dynamics, when considering the 
dominant factors such as temperature and moisture (Song et al., 2018). The combus-
tion of organic matter and tree mortality caused by fire can lead to a decline in tree 
growth and reduction of soil autotrophic respiration (Tang et al., 2020). The release of 
soil CO2 in forests after logging is affected by many factors, including regional clima-
tic condition, local weather condition, soil carbon stock, groundwater level, tree age, 
species composition, local topography and logging intensity (Molchanov et al., 2017).

Clear-cutting may have a higher degree of interference with the accumulation of 
organic matter in mature trees than the fire disturbance, while the fire has greater 
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effects on vegetation composition and soil structure (Haeussler and Bergeron, 2004). 
However, there are still controversies about the potential negative effects of post-fire 
logging management, regarding its impacts on vegetation restoration, soil proper-
ties and soil microbial characteristics (Francos et al., 2018). Lafleur et al. (2016) studied 
the effects of logging and fire disturbance on the northern forest and pointed out 
that fire is a ‘chemical disturbance’ while logging is a ‘mechanical disturbance’. In the 
logging process, the forest floor is mechanically compacted. Furthermore, nutrients 
released by forest fires can be absorbed by the regenerating vegetation (Thiffault et 
al., 2007). The effects of salvage logging on soil respiration of burnt forest have not 
been well studied and the combined effect of fire and logging were not fully explo-
red. In turn, the difference of the effects caused by the fire and logging, and the effect 
difference of different logging methods (clear-cutting, selective-cutting, or no-cut-
ting) have not been clarified.

In this study, a burnt forest dominated by Larix gmelinii (distributed in Daxing’anling 
and Xiaoxing 'anling mountains, also found in Russia and far east China) on perma-
frost were selected as the study area. The research aims to (1) compare the temporal 
changes in soil respiration and its components at different salvage logging intensi-
ties, (2) investigate the effects of fire disturbance and salvage logging interference 
on soil respiration over 13 years and (3) analyze the association of soil respiration 
between soil temperature and moisture, respectively.

2. Material and Methods

2.1 Study Area

The study area located at the Kailaqi Forest Farm of the Genhe Forestry Bureau in Inner 
Mongolia, with the geographical position of east longitude:122°05΄21˝ ~ 122°04΄46˝, 
north latitude: 51°02΄46˝ ~ 51°01΄08˝ (Figure 1). The area is relatively flat, with eleva-
tions between 747 and 760 m. The area has a cold temperate and continental mon-
soon climate with an average annual temperature at -5.3 °C, the maximum daily tem-
perature is 40 °C, and the minimum daily temperature is -58 °C. The average annual 
precipitation is 450 mm, which 12% as snowfall. The study area is located in a high 
latitude permafrost zone. Soil type is boralfs, which has a thin soil layer and a large 
number of gravel. Principal tree species are Larix gmelinii (Larix gmelinii (Rupr.) Kuzen.) 
and Betula platyphylla (Siberian silver birch) (Pan et al., 2013).
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Figure 1: Location of study area und the burnt forest. The four experimental plots are located inside the 
green circle.

Abbildung 1: Lage des Untersuchungsgebiets und die Waldbrandfläche. Die vier Untersuchungsflächen 
liegen innerhalb des grünen Kreises.

2.2 Sample plots

The chosen wildfire site was the Jinhe-Genhe forest fire, that occurred in 2003. The 
wildfire happened on May 5, 2003, burning for seven days and covering an area of 1330 
km2 (east longitude: 121°29΄24˝ ~ 122°07΄52˝, north latitude: 51°22΄12˝ ~ 50°58΄26˝). 
Large-scale salvage logging management were conducted in the region in 2005, two 
years after the fire in 2003. There were three salvage logging methods implemented: 
clear-cutting, selective-cutting, and no-cutting. A control without burning and cut-
ting was also established for comparison purpose. The three types of post-logging 
treatments were all light burned before cutting. Four sampling plots were set up in 
April 2016, ten years after the salvage logging occurred in 2005. The cutting intensi-
ty was 100% for the clear-cutting sample plot, 50% for the selective-cutting sample 
plot, 0% for the no-cutting sample plot and 0% for the control sample (unburnt-un-
logged).

Three 30 m × 30 m observation sites were randomly distributed within each of the 
four treatments. The distance between the sample plots of the same treatment is 
about 10 m, the distance between the different treatments is about 500 m, giving a 
total of 12 observation sites (Figure 2, Table 1). An earlier field investigation in 2013 
by Pan (2014) found that the 2003 forest fire affected soil respiration and that the soil 
respiration was still higher than the pre-fire level ten years after the fire. However, the 
effects of salvage logging (studied in the current study) were not measured in this 
earlier study.
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Figure 2: Field pictures of the four types of sample sites (photo taken in May 2018). 2003C is the clearcut, 
2003S selective logged, 2003N unlogged and 2003CK the control site. At 2003C, small trees are not the 
original burnt wood, but newly re-generated trees. White rings show soil respiration measurement systems.

Abbildung 2: Photos der vier Probenstandorte (Foto vom Mai 2018). 2003C ist der Kahlschlag, 2003S 
wurde selektiv genutzt, 2003N nicht genutzt und 2003CK ist der Kontrollstandort. Bei2003C sind die 
kleine Bäume nach dem Brand gewachsen und nicht dieursprünglich verbrannten Bäume. Weiße 
Ringe zeigen Bodenatmungsmesssysteme an.

Table 1: Site characteristics of the four treatments (3 samplings sites per treatment).

Tabelle 1: Standorteigenschaften der vier Behandlungsvarianten (3 Probestellen pro Variante).
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An evaluation of species diversity found a total of 35 species of understory vegetation 
in the four experimental plots, belonging to 18 families and 32 genera. We measured 
factors (altitude, slope, slope direction) of each sample plot, and tree species and the 
number of regeneration trees (Table 2).

Table 2: The number of trees and undergrowth biomass of the 30 m×30 m sample plots. We show annual 
means with standard deviations. Letters (a, b, ab) show significant differences among salvage logging 
sample sites in the same line (Tukey’s HSD test). P-values were considered significant at α = 0.05. For the 
methods used for vegetation biomass and litter, we refer to the appendix.

Tabelle 2: Die Stammzahl und die Biomasse der Bodenvegetation und Streuschicht auf den 30 
m × 30 m großen Plots. Die Werte sind jährliche Mittelwerte mit Standardabweichungen. Die 
Buchstaben (a, b, ab) zeigen signifikante Unterschiede zwischen den Probenahmestellen für die 
Bergungsprotokollierung in derselben Zeile (Tukey-HSD-Test). P-Werte wurden bei α = 0.05 als 
signifikant angesehen. Für die Methoden der Bodenvegetation und Streuschicth verweisen wir auf 
den Appendix.
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2.3 Method of soil respiration measurement

Soil respiration was measured by applying LI-8100 (LI-COR Inc.) soil respiration mea-
surement system (Astiani et al., 2015). At the end of April 2016, three groups of soil 
respiration ring were installed in each sample plot (three rings used to measure total 
soil respiration, and three rings to measure heterotrophic soil respiration, each ring 
had a diameter of 20 cm and height of 13.5 cm). Each ring was inserted vertically into 
the soil, leaving 2 cm of the ring above the ground for soil respiration observation. 
Sets of soil respiration rings were randomly arranged in the sample plot in the form of 
an isosceles triangle, with a 10 m spacing between individual rings.

The measurement of the heterotrophic respiration used the trenching method (Figu-
re 3). We selected a 1 m diameter circular area within 2 m of each soil respiration ring. 
Then in the circular area, a 30 cm wide trench was dug with a shovel until 0.4 m-0.6 
m depth, based on earlier investigation, that roots in this area are mainly distributed 
in the soil layer of 0-10 cm, and at 40 cm the soil parent material is reached. Then 
the roots in the trench were cut off, but not removed, and then a solid plastic film 
was placed in the trench to prevent any roots from growing into the 1m-diameter 
circular soil column (Kuzyakov, 2006). Above ground vegetation on the undisturbed 
soil column was removed, and regularly cleaned up, in order to remove any autotrop-
hic respiration from herbaceous vegetation. The measurement period spanned the 
growing season (May – October), for two years (2016, 2017). To observe the effect of 
freezing-thawing on soil respiration, the month of April was added to the soil respira-
tion observation in 2017. Measurements were taken 2-3 times per month, from 8:00 
a.m. - 12:00 a.m. on each sampling day.

Autotrophic respiration rate (RA) was calculated as:

Where RS represents total soil respiration rate (μmol m-2s-1), while RH is soil heterot-
rophic respiration rate. In equation (2) RA% represents the contribution ratio of soil 
autotrophic respiration relative to the total soil respiration (RS) (Han et al., 2018).
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Figure 3: Pictures of soil rings for soil respiration measurements. A show the layout of heterotrophic soil 
respiration measurements using the trench method. B show a total soil respiration ring in the front.

Abbildung 3: Bilder der Bodenringe für Bodenatmungsmessungen. A zeigt einen Standort zur 
Messung der hetereotrophen Bodenatmung mit der Grabenmethode. B zeigt im Vordergrund einen 
Messring für die gesamte Bodenatmung.

2.4 Soil temperature and moisture observation

While observing soil respiration, we used a hand-held electron temperature probe 
(JM-222) to measure soil temperature at 10 cm depth (T10) at each experiment plot. 
A time-domain reflectometry sensor (TDR300, Spectrum, Aurora, USA) was used to 
measure soil moisture at a depth of 10 cm near each soil respiration ring (W10), and 
an averaged moisture value was obtained from all W10 measurements to represent 
each observation plot. The relationships between soil respiration rate (or its respi-
ration components) and soil temperature or moisture were obtained based on the 
measured data; a regression model simulation of soil respiration was done as follows 
(Muñoz-Rojas et al., 2016).
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In equation (3) R is a random value of the RS, RA or RH rates, T represents the soil 
temperature (°C), α is the respiration rate at 0 °C, and β is a temperature response 
coefficient from which the temperature sensitivity coefficient Q10 can be obtained 
by equation (4), which indicates the sensitivity of soil respiration to temperature. The 
sensitivity index Q10 varies among different forest communities, different soil respi-
ration components for the same community (Muñoz-Rojas et al., 2016). Equation (5) 
is a quadratic function of fitting R and soil moisture; a, b, and c are fitting constantly, 
and W is soil moisture (%). Equation (6) is a stepwise regression model, ln (RS) repre-
sents the natural logarithmic conversion of soil respiration rate, and d, e, f and h are 
fitting constantly (Wang et al., 2002).

3. Results

3.1 Dynamics of soil respiration and its components in the growing season

Monthly mean RS, RH and RA at different salvage logging sample plots and control 
sample plot showed a single peak in the 2016 growing season. However, the peak 
months of each soil respiratory component were different (Figure 4), the first rising 
appeared in May – July (for RS and RH) and then decreased in August – October, but 
the peak of the RA component appeared in September. In July, the RS and RH of 2003S 
plot were significantly higher than that of 2003N, 2003C and 2003CK plot. The RA of 
2003N plot was significantly higher than that of 2003C and 2003CK plot (P < 0.05). 
During the growing season of 2017, RS and RH in all plots showed a two-peak pat-
tern, the first peak appearing in May and the second in August. RS and RH in 2003S 
plot were significantly higher than that in 2003C sample plot in May and June. The 
two-year data showed that RS and RH were higher in July and August (Figure 4).

The average annual-mean (or season-mean) RS appeared to be the largest at the se-
lective-cutting plot 2003S, followed in turn by no-cutting 2003N, control 2003CK, and 
clear-cutting 2003C, the RS of 2003S plot is significantly higher than that of 2003C 
plot (Table 3). Partly similar to RS, the average annual-mean RH was the largest one at 
2003S, followed by 2003CK, 2003N and 2003C. Moreover, RH in 2003S plot was signi-
ficantly higher than that in 2003C plot, but the annual-mean RA showed a different 
pattern: largest at 2003N followed by 2003S, 2003CK and2003C, RA in 2003N plot 
was significantly higher than that in 2003C plot. For all respiration components, the 
burnt clear-cut produced the lowest rates compared to the other three plots, while 
the burnt selective-cut produced the most considerable rate (except for the RA). Ba-
sed on two years of observation data, there are significant differences between 2003S 
plot and 2003C plot for both RS and RH, 2003N plot and 2003C plot for RA (Table 3). 
The differences between the two observation years may due to the inter-annual cli-
mate differences (Figure 5). Average air temperature in 2017 (9.5 °C) was higher than 
that in 2016 (6.04 °C). Air relative humidity is 66.08% and 65.07% in 2016 and 2017 
respectively.
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Figure 4: Monthly average soil respiration rate at four types of sample sites (see table 1). Letters (a, b, ab) 
show significant differences among sample sites in the same month and the same line (Tukey’s HSD test), 
p-values were considered significant at α = 0.05.

Abbildung 4: Monatliche durchschnittliche Bodenatmungsrate an vier Arten von Probenstandorten 
(siehe Tabelle 1). Die Buchstaben (a, b, ab) zeigen signifikante Unterschiede bei Stichprobenstellen im 
selben Monat und in derselben Zeile (Tukeys HSD-Test), P-Werte bei α = 0.05 wurden als signifikant 
angesehen.
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Figure 5: Monthly air temperature (°C) and air relative humidity (%) during the growing season in the 
research area.

Abbildung 5: Monatliche Lufttemperatur (°C) und relative Luftfeuchtigkeit (%) während der 
Vegetationsperiode im Forschungsgebiet.

Table 3: Annual-mean and range of total soil respiration (RS), heterotrophic soil respiration (RH) and 
autotropic soil respiration (RA) (μmol m-2 s-1) in four types of sample sites. Values are annual means with 
standard deviations. Letters (a, b, ab) show significant differences among different sample sites in the 
same year and the same line. Letters (A, B) show significant differences in the same sample sites, and in 
different years (Tukey’s HSD test), P-values were considered significant at α = 0.05. The orange values are 
the highest rates, mostly in the 2003S and 2003N plots; the blue values are the lowest, usually appeared 
in the 2003C plot.

Tabelle 3: Jahresmittelwert und Bereich von gesamter Bodenatmung (RS), heterotropher 
Bodenatmung (RH) und autotropher Bodenatmung (RA) (μmol m-2 s-1) an vier Arten von 
Probenstellen. Die Werte sind Jahresmittelwerte mit Standardabweichungen. Die Buchstaben (a, b, 
ab) weisen erhebliche Unterschiede zwischen den verschiedenen Stichprobenstandorten im selben 
Jahr und in derselben Zeile auf. Die Buchstaben (A, B) zeigen signifikante Unterschiede zu denselben 
Stichprobenstandorten und in verschiedenen Jahren (Tukeys HSD-Test). Die P-Werte wurden bei 
α = 0.05 als signifikant angesehen. Die orange hervorgehobenen Werte zeigen die höchsten Raten 
hauptsächlich auf Plots mit selektiver bzw. ohne Nutzung. Die blau hervorgehobenen Werte sind die 
niedrigsten Raten auf Kahlschlagflächen.
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3.2 Effects of different salvage logging on the contribution of soil respiration

Contribution of soil respiration varied from month to month during the growing sea-
son (Figure 6). Generally, the contribution ratio of RH% was higher (> 50% in most 
months) than the ratio RA% (< 50%), as observed at the four types of soil conditions. 
The contribution of RA at 2003N plot maintained a high level during the growing 
season (higher than other sites). In 2016 and 2017, the maximum RA% of 2003C plot 
appeared in August; while in 2003S plot, the maximum RA% appeared in July 2016 
and September 2017; in 2003N and 2003CK plot, the maximum RA% appeared in 
September 2016 and August 2017 respectively. RH% had different trends in each site; 
in 2016, except the 2003C plot, the RH% maximum value of the other three sample 
sites appeared in May, and the minimum value appeared in September; in 2017, ex-
cept the 2003S plot the RH% maximum value of the other three sample sites appea-
red in May, and the minimum value appeared in August. The average contribution of 
RA over the growing season was less than 35% for all four types of sample plots (Table 
4). The averaged RA% at 2003N plot was greater than that of 2003CK control plot. The 
RA% after salvage logging curtailed (i.e. 2003C < 2003S < 2003N in Table 4), and the 
greater the cutting intensity, the smaller the contribution ratio of RA. By analyzing the 
observed data, there was a significant difference in RA% between 2003C and 2003S, 
2003C and 2003N respectively.

 

 
Figure 6: Monthly contribution ratio of soil respiration during growth season in the four types of sample 
sites.

Abbildung 6: Anteil der Bodenatmung pro Monat während der Vegetationsperiode in den vier Arten 
von Probenstandorten.
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Table 4: Average contribution ratio of soil respiration RA and RH in four types of sample sites. Values are 
annual means with standard deviations. Letters (a, b, ab) show significant differences among salvage 
logging sample sites in the same line (Tukey’s HSD test). P-values were considered significant at α = 0.05.

Tabelle 4: Anteil der Bodenatmung RA und RH in vier Arten von Probenstandorten. Die Werte 
sind Jahresmittelwerte mit Standardabweichungen. Die Buchstaben (a, b, ab) zeigen signifikante 
Unterschiede zwischen den Probenahmestellen für die Bergungsprotokollierung in derselben Linie 
(Tukey-HSD-Test). Die P-Werte wurden bei α = 0.05 als signifikant angesehen.

3.3 Relationship between soil respiration and soil temperature-moisture

The monthly mean value of 10 cm soil temperature (T10) varied within the growing 
season (Figure 7). T10 reached its peak in July 2016 and August 2017 respectively. The 
growing-season averaged value of T10 in the salvage logging plots (2003C and 2003S) 
was larger than that of the unburnt and uncut control plot (2003CK). It can be seen 
that fire disturbance caused soil temperature to rise, and the logging disturbance 
caused the further soil temperature rise, and the greater the cutting intensity, the 
greater the soil temperature rose.

The monthly mean value of 10 cm soil moisture (W10) in the four types of sample plots 
had noticeable temporal variability within a season, and W10 in 2017 was higher than 
that in 2016 (Figure 7). The monthly mean value of W10 in 2016 peaked in September, 
with the minimum value in May. In 2017 it appeared to be the lowest and the highest 
in May and June respectively. During the two-year observation period, the minimum 
value of W10 appeared, probably due to the low precipitation in May, and because the 
vegetation in the region began to grow, the root system of vegetation absorbed a lot 
of soil water.
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Figure 7: Monthly temperature and soil moisture at 10 cm depth, during the growing season, at four types 
of sample sites.

Abbildung 7: Monatliche Bodentemperatur und Bodenfeuchtigkeit in 10 cm Tiefe während der 
Vegetationsperiode an vier Arten von Probenstandorten.

 

The exponential regression provided a good description of the correlation between 
soil respiration (or each soil respiration component) with soil temperature (Table 5), 
except for RA at the 2003C plot, the RS, RH and RA at three salvage-logging plots and 
the control plot enhanced with the increase of T10, and T10, which had a significant 
exponential relationship with soil respiration or its components (R2 > 0.50, P < 0.01 
for two growing seasons). The RS and RH are well fitted with T10 at all four plots, 
but the RA was fitted relatively poor with T10 (R2 of RH is between 0.64 (P < 0.01) and 
0.82 (P < 0.01); R2 of RA is between 0.13 (P > 0.05) and 0.59 (P < 0.01)). The correlation 
between RS and T10 in the burnt no-cut plot after 13 years of the fire disturbance was 
lower than that in the unburnt and uncut control plot (2003N R2 = 0.73 vs. 2003CK 
R2  =  0.85). Among the four types of sample plots, the 2003S plot had the highest 
fitting for RS or RH with T10 (R2 = 0.85; R2 = 0.83), the 2003CK plot had the maximum 
fitting for RA (R2 = 0.59), and the 2003C plots had the lowest fitting for RS, RH, or RA 
(R2 = 0.53; R2 = 0.64; R2 = 0.17). It can be seen that both the fire and harvest of fired 
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trees affected the fitting of RS and soil temperature, making the correlation intensity 
varying.

The unitary quadratic regression model obtained to fit soil moisture W10, and soil re-
spiration components (Table 5) gave low coefficients of determination. There were 
no significant correlations between soil respiration (or its components) and W10 at the 
four types of sample sites (R2 < 0.2 for most cases in Table 5, and P > 0.05), except for 
the 2003S sites RA and W10 (R2 = 0.26, P < 0.05). 

The interaction between soil temperature and soil moisture (as treated by the term of 
W10×T10) and fitting degree with soil respiration rate and its components in the four 
sample sites were more suitable than single temperature factor or humidity factor; all 
regressions using equation (6) showed an extremely significant positive correlation 
(R2 < 0.55; P < 0.01). Except for the 2003S plot RH, the fitting degree of soil respiration 
or its components and (W10×T10) in the three types of burned wood management 
sample plot was lower than that in the 2003CK plot. The fitting degree was different 
in different types of burned wood management sample plot.
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Table 5: Regression equations for soil respiration components with soil temperature (T10) and soil moisture 
(W10) for the four sample plots. R2 is coefficient of determination.

Tabelle 5: Regressionsgleichungen für Bodenatmungskomponenten mit Bodentemperatur (T10) und 
Bodenfeuchte (W10) auf den vier Probeparzellen. R2 ist das Bestimmtheitsmaß.

The three salvage-logging plots temperature sensitivity index Q10 for RS and RA were 
lower than that in 2003CK plot (Table 6). Among the four types of sample plots, the 
season-average value of Q10 for RS was the highest at 2003CK, showing a sensitivity 
trend as 2003CK > 2003S > 2003N > 2003C (Table 6); the average value of Q10 for RH was 
the largest at 2003S, showing a trend of 2003S > 2003CK > 2003N > 2003C; the Q10 for 
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RA was the largest at 2003CK, showing a trend of 2003CK > 2003N > 2003S > 2003C. 
These trends indicated that soil respiration rates became less sensitive to soil tem-
perature after the fire and logging interferences, which is consistent with what had 
happened in the respiration-temperature correlation described above. On the other 
hand, a comparison of Q10 across respiration components showed that the Q10 va-
lues for RA in 2003CK and 2003N plots were larger than for RS or RH (showing RA-
Q10 > RS-Q10 > RH-Q10); the Q10 values for RH in 2003S were larger than for RS or RA 
(RH-Q10 > RS-Q10 > RA-Q10), the Q10 values for RS in 2003C were larger than for RH or 
RA (RS-Q10 > RH-Q10 > RA-Q10).

These patterns’ correlation and sensitivity showed that fire disturbance reduced the 
sensitivity of soil respiration and its components to soil temperature; and salvage 
logging also reduced the sensitivity, with the clear-cutting mostly reduced the sensi-
tivity of soil autotrophic (P < 0.05). While Q10 in selective-cutting 2003S plot differed 
a little (only reduced from 4.36 to 4.05): less decreased in 2003N or 2003C for RS. Ho-
wever, Q10 in the selective-cutting 2003S plot became larger than in the 2003CK for 
RH (from 3.74 to 4.13).

Table 6: Soil respiration component Q10 values in the growing season at four types of sample sites. 
Highlighted blue indicated the lowest and orange the highest values, respectively. Values are annual 
means with standard deviations. Letters (a, b, ab) show significant differences among salvage logging 
sample sites in the same line (Tukey’s HSD test). P-values were considered significant at α = 0.05.

Tabelle 6: Q10-Werte der Bodenatmungskomponenten in der Vegetationsperiode an vier Arten von 
Probenstandorten. Blau hervorgehoben zeigt die niedrigsten und orange die höchsten Werte an. 
Die Werte sind Jahresmittelwerte mit Standardabweichungen. Die Buchstaben (a, b, ab) zeigen 
signifikante Unterschiede zwischen den Probenahmestellen in derselben Linie (Tukey-HSD-Test). Die 
P-Werte wurden bei α = 0.05 als signifikant angesehen.
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4. Discussion

4.1 Fire disturbance on soil respiration and its components

The study indicated that the effects of fire disturbance on soil respiration varied with 
site location or condition for a given region. Hu et al. (2017) measured the effects of 
different fire intensity on soil respiration with the Larix gmelinii forest in another area 
of the same Daxing’anling mountains, where the fire broke out in 2006, with soil re-
spiration monitored from 2010 to 2012. They found that both the soil respiration rate 
and soil autotrophic respiration in the burned sample plots were lower than those in 
the unburned plot. This finding is different from the results obtained in the study (the 
soil respiration and autotrophic respiration increased). Their research area located 
in the southeastern foothill of the Daxing’anling mountains, which was a temperate 
continental monsoon climate with no permafrost, and in which herbs and shrubs 
were abundant compared with the research area (northern Daxing’anling, perma-
frost), and the two study areas were 210 km apart. Fire changed soil structure and 
properties, which affected survival quantity and living environment of microorga-
nisms (Holden et al., 2015), resulting in the RH of burnt sample plots, after 13 years 
since the fire event, being smaller than the unburnt control sample plot (i.e. smaller at 
2003N than at 2003CK). At the same time, the fire changed the growth environment 
and mechanism of trees, which affected the root respiration of fired trees and unders-
tory vegetation (Bryanin and Makoto 2017). After 13 years from fire disturbance, the 
vegetation restoration was good, the number of tree regeneration increased, and the 
biomass of understory vegetation was higher, which promoted the soil autotrophic 
respiration (Table 2). RA at the burned plots (2003N) became higher than that of the 
unburnt control plot (2003CK).

The contribution ratio of heterotrophic respiration was higher than the ratio of auto-
trophic respiration (RH% > RA%), which is similar to the previous studies (e.g. Heim et 
al., 2015; Lin et al., 1999). The RA% in the burnt plots was more significant than that 
in the no-fire plot. However, the salvage logging intensity decreased it: the higher 
the cutting intensity, the smaller the ratio. The reason may because that fire reduced 
the amount and activity of soil microorganisms (Wang et al., 2012), and changed the 
growth environment and growth mechanism at the same time, thus caused the RH 
to weaken and RA to increase.

Potential response of soil respiration to changes in environmental factors can be se-
parated into the response of autotrophic and heterotrophic respiration, as their res-
ponses to soil temperature may vary (Archmiller and Samuelson, 2016). At research 
sites, the regression fitting strength of soil respiration (or its components) with soil 
temperature is high, similar to the results of Jian et al. (2019). The study provided a 
useful addition of the respiration-temperature relation for cold, permafrost regions, 
and confirmed the sensitive response of soil autotrophic respiration to temperature 
change. As found by others (Lu et al., 2010, Epron et al., 2001), the autotrophic sen-
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sitivity Q10 value (6.94) of the unburnt and uncut sample plot was higher than the 
RH’s Q10 value (3.74), supporting that autotrophic respiration is more sensitive than 
heterotrophic respiration in the Larix gmelinii forest in the cold temperate zone of a 
permafrost region. The Q10 values for all RS, RA and RH at the burnt without cut plot 
were lower than that of the unburnt and uncut control plot, which suggested that 
the fire disturbance reduced the sensitivity of soil respiration to temperature, pro-
bably because burnt plots had thinner litter layer and weaker decomposition ability 
(Davidson et al., 2006).

4.2 Difference of soil respiration and its components among different salvage-
logging management method

The results indicated a contrasting effect between the selective-cutting (promoting 
soil respiration) and the clear-cutting (lowering soil respiration). The findings of posi-
tive effect in selective-cutting (increasing soil respiration rates) observation here is 
similar to Concilio et al. (2005) for burnt and thinned mixed-conifer and hardwood fo-
rests. Some other studies could support the negative or lowering effect of clear-cut-
ting at the site, e.g., López-Serrano et al. (2016) for a Mediterranean mixed forest. Ho-
wever, some other studies have shown contrarily (e.g. Parro et al., 2019) on burned 
and clear-cutting plots compared to burned and uncleared plots, showing no diffe-
rences in respiration rates. Ma et al. (2013) suggested that felling had no significant ef-
fects on cumulative annual soil respiration releases, mainly because root respiration 
usually stopped shortly after tree harvesting, resulting in a sudden decrease in soil 
autotrophic respiration. However, the decomposed dead roots increased the number 
and activity of microorganisms, which could counteract the decline in root respira-
tion. At the same time, the newly increased growth of herbaceous and other plant 
roots within the sample plots may offset the soil autotrophic respiration reduction.

Salvage logging affected the further soil respiration and changed the effects or pat-
terns which were initially formulated by the fire event. Moderate logging (selecti-
ve-cutting 2003S) was benefited to the vegetation renewal and soil microbial activi-
ties in the fired area, increasing the RH against other two logging practices (i.e. giving 
an RH rate pattern of 2003S > 2003N > 2003C). It is observed that the minimums of 
RS, RH and RA were all found in the clear-cutting (2003C) plot investigated as the 
high-intensity cutting has a lower effect on soil respiration and its components, be-
cause the high-intensity cutting of burned wood changed the aboveground vegeta-
tion composition and biomass (Takada et al., 2015). Most aboveground vegetation 
was new after the burned wood cleared, the RA rate became weak, and the under-
ground microbial amount was reduced, which led to the soil respiration components 
at the 2003C plot to became lower compared to the other plots.

The changes in contribution ratios could also be explained by the changes in soil 
temperature and vegetation amount. Nakane et al. (1996) suggested that the root re-
spiration was strictly related to the amount of vegetation on the ground, accounting 
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for about 30% of total respiration (which is comparable to the ratios of the sites). Lin 
et al. (1999) found that the increase in temperature would increase the contribution 
rate of soil autotrophic respiration. The soil temperature at depth 10 cm at salva-
ge-logging plots was higher than at the no-fire no-cut control plot, which was caused 
by the changed tree growth environment due to fire. As a result, the vegetation root 
respiration rate (i.e. soil autotrophic respiration contribution ratio) increased after the 
fire. However, the salvage-logging management reduced the biomass of trees and 
changed the forest canopy density. The higher the cutting intensity, the smaller the 
proportion of soil autotrophic respiration would be at the fired plots (as shown by 
2003N > 2003S > 2003C).

Both fire and logging increase soil temperature, and the incremental temperature 
at the cut plot after a fire is higher than that at the burnt no-cut plot (Concilio et al., 
2005). The study provided another confirmation. The sensitivity also differed from 
salvage logging methods, as shown a greater Q10 at the 2003S plot than at 2003N 
or 2003C plot. Cutting has a substantial impact on the biomass of soil roots. After 
ten years from the salvage-logging management, the clear cutting (2003C) reduced 
the number of mature trees. Therefore, the sensitivity of autotrophic respiration to 
temperature may be related to the number of roots biomass of mature trees. Soil mo-
isture may not be a key factor affecting the soil respiration of the Larix gmelinii forest 
in the permafrost region, In terms of the experiment, there were lack of no noticeable 
changes in soil moisture among the three salvage-logging management plots and 
the unburnt and uncut control plot. Holden et al. (2015) found no significant differen-
ces in soil moisture between fired and unfired plots, which was consistent with the 
research findings.

5. Conclusions

After thirteen years fire disturbance and ten years salvage-logging management at 
a cold and permafrost area in the Daxing'anling mountains, the impact of fire and 
logging on soil respiration of the studied area still existed. Forest fire increased soil 
autotrophic respiration but decreasing soil heterotrophic respiration, resulting in a 
slightly increased total soil respiration compared to the unburnt and uncut control 
plot. This research will report in the first time that: the selective-cutting of burnt tree 
enhanced the soil respiration and its components, producing most considerable re-
spiration rates at the selective-cutting plot among different cutting intensities. In 
contrast, clear-cutting weakened soil respiration and its components produced the 
lowest respiration rates. The proportion of heterotrophic soil respiration to soil re-
spiration was much more significant than the ratio of autotrophic respiration. The fire 
disturbance increased the proportion of soil autotrophic respiration, but the salvage 
logging reduced it, and the higher the cutting intensity, the lower the contribution 
ratio. The logging of burnt trees increased soil temperature, and the greater the cut-
ting intensity, the higher the temperature would be. Although soil respiration and 
its components were positively correlated to soil temperature in all plots, both the 
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fire and logging interferences had reduced the sensitivity of soil respiration to soil 
temperature. There were no significant correlations between soil respiration and soil 
moisture in the studied forest. The results suggested clearly that the direction (posi-
tive or negative) and extent of the effects on soil respiration could be quite different 
between fire disturbance and post-fire logging, and the effects can differ significantly 
from logging methods. Based on current analysis of soil respiration data, we prefer 
not to conduct burnt wood logging. However, soil respiration is the only index of soil 
and forest ecosystem, scientifically sound management policy for fired forest may 
not be recommended without considering all ecological and forestry factors. More 
studies and experiments are required.
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Appendix

Vegetation investigation

Identifying regenerated trees was based on the tree height. The forest fire broke out 
in 2003 and a vegetation survey was conducted in 2016. The regenerated trees were 
maximum 13 years old and the height of regeneration of Larix gmelinii and Betula 
platyphylla was no more than 2.5 m, which made it easy to identify them. The post-fi-
re logging did not prefer particular tree species, but removed trees according to the 
degree of burning.

Five 5 m× 5 m quadrats were set at the four corners and the center of each sample 
plot respectively to investigate shrub indicators. Five 1 m×1 m quadrats were ran-
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domly set in each shrub quadrat to investigate herb indicators. Species, height, num-
ber of plant clusters and coverage were investigated in the shrub and herb quadrats. 
In order to preserve the integrity of the plot, the shrub was sampled by the standard 
branch method. According to the survey data of each shrub in the sample plot, the 
plants in whole sample plot were divided into three grades respectively according 
to the arithmetic mean of three indexes - the plant height, ground diameter and the 
sum of height and ground diameter, then three shrubs were selected for each grade 
(Liu, 1994). The biomass of aboveground shrubs was determined by Monsi layer cut-
ting method (Monsi, 2005). The whole harvest method will be applied, if a shrub were 
not meet the selection criteria for the standard wood. Herbs were collected by total 
harvest method. Taking three litter quadrats of 0.2 m × 0.2 m randomly and setting 
in each plot, including deciduous grass and branches with diameters less than 2 cm, 
excepting for fallen wood and branches with diameters greater than 2 cm. We measu-
red the fresh mass after sampling shrubs, herbs and litter, then brought the material 
back to the laboratory and dried at 80 °C until the mass was constant and weighed 
again. The biomass per unit area and litter amount of each shrub and herb were esti-
mated according to the quadrat mean value.
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